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Abstract. Pest surveys In farmers f~elds were conducted for 
Raghuvd alb~punctella infestat~ons on pearl m~llet i r i  Burk~na Faso 
N~ger and northern N~gerla in 1980- 1983 F~eld stud~es on the 
seasondl tiucluattons of moths and dlapauslng pupae assessment 
of crop damage and graln y~eld loss were conducted In N~ger The 
results ndlcaled that R alb~punctella occurred between lat~ludes 
11  N and 15 N w~lh~n the Southern Sahel and Sudari b~ocl~mat~c 
zones R albipunctella IS a irnlvoltlne specles and off-season 
carryover IS through diapaus~ng pupae In the so11 The nia~or~ly of
d~apaus~ng pupae (51 ",,) were found at 10-20 cm of so11 depth 
The onset and continuity of rams favourable so11 molsturc and 
temperdture condlt~ons were key factors In d~apause termlnatlon 
durat~on of post-d~apause development and adull emergence 
Crop damage and graln y~eld loss were a functlon of sowing date 
tlme of pan~cle exsertlori and the occurrence of crlllcal numbers of 
adult moths Percentage crop lost var~ed from 1 '% to 41 '%> wllh a 
mean of 20°1~, 
Introduction 
Atter the Saheltan drought of 1968- 1972 whlch resulted 
In severe food shortages. the regton recelved an abund- 
ance of ramfall whtch was accompanied by severe pest 
outbreaks Pearl m~llet (Pennisetum amerrcanum, L), the 
major staple cereal of the Sahellan zone of West Afr~ca. 
was devastated by lnfestatlons of the earhead caterp~llar, 
Raghova alb~punctella De Joann~s R alb~punctella has 
been reported across the Sahel from Maur~tan~a In the 
west, to Chad In the east, as well as In Ghana, Nlgerla and 
the Sudan (Vercambre. 1978) Durlng the sevent~es, when 
outbreaks were most severe, Vercambre (1978) reported 
Nlgerla In 1980 Th~s paper deals wtth stud~es on R 
albipc~nctella lrorn 1980 to 1986 In th? above countries 
(except Senegal) on the geograph~cal d~str~bullon, popula. 
tlon dynarnlcs and the relatlonshlps between ra~nfall, soil 
phys~cal parameters. diapause and subsequent adull em- 
ergence The results of f~eld trlals des~gned lo evaluate the 
darnaqr caused by R alb~punctelln are Included 
Materials and methods 
Pest surveys 
The geograph~cal dlstr~butiori of R alb~p~inctella (referred 
to as Raghuva) was surveyed In m~llet crops In farmers' 
f~elds Surveys were ~ntt~ated In 1980 and covered 125 
farms In Burktna Faso. 178 In N~ger and 34 In northern 
Niger~a In 1981, the surveys covered 64 farms In Burklna 
Faso and 38 In Nlger and In 1982 and 1983 addltlonal 
surveys were conducted In a total of 203 farms In Nlger 
F~elds were selected at random at 10-40 km Intervals 
dependtng on thelr d~strlbut~on, road access~b~l~ty and area 
to be sampled durlng each survey 
lnfestat~ons of Raghuva were monitored by 0bse~ lng  
150-250 randomly selected millet pan~cles per farm for the 
presence of the characterlstlc sp~ral damage caused by 
older larvae The proportfon of tnfested panlcles was re- 
corded and damage seventy was rated on a scale of 1-5 
where 1 = l~ttle or no damage and 5 - severe damage 
yleld loss of up to 25% In Senegal and Bren~ere (1974). In Populat~on s tud~es 
Nlger, estlrnated a loss of 1 50A 
Apart from the studles of Vercambre (1978). very llttle 
lnformat~on has slnce been accumulated on thls pest 
Gahukar (1984) and Gahukar et a1 (1986) have attempted 
to put together ~nformatton collected from unpubl~shed 
country reports, lnstltute annual reports, and workshops 
and seminar papers available In the regton They con- 
cluded that gaps ex~st In the present knowledge available 
for a mean~ngful pest management strategy 
The Internattonal Crops Research lnstltute for the Seml- 
Ar~d Trop~cs (ICRISAT) lntt~ated studles on pests of sor- 
ghum and pearl mlllet In West Afr~ca In Senegal In 1976. 
Burk~na Faso (then Upper Volta) In 1979, and Nfger and 
From 1983-1986, populat~ons of adult moths were monl- 
tored durlng the crop season (May-October) at the ICRI- 
SAT Sahel~an Center (ISC), Sadore, Nlger by the use of 
portable 11ght traps equlpped wlth 25 W fluorescent tubes. 
The traps were placed wlthln mlllet flelds of the research 
centre and operated dally for 2 h usually between 1900 
and 21 00 h 
Durlng the post-harvest seasons of 1984-1986 
(November-May), dlapauslng pupae In the so11 were monl- 
tored by carrylng out monthly so11 sampling In 12 randomly 
selected 1 x 1 m m~croplots In mlllet flelds. Th~s was done 
by excavat~ng and slevlng the so11 at 5 cm Intervals to a 
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depth of 30 cm through 2 mm sleves The numbers of 
d~apauslng pupae and empty pupal cases In each layer 
were recorded 
In 1984 and 1985, so11 thermometers were installed at 
the sort surface and depths of 5 10 15 20 and 25 cm, 
w~th three repllcat~ons So11 temperatures were recorded 
dally at 0800 and 1400 h So11 molsture measurements 
were made every Monday through the year by gravlmetrrc 
sampling of so11 at depths of 5, 10 15 20 25 and 30 cm 
Dally ralnlall was taken from the ISC meteorolog~cal 
observatory located about 600 m from the experfmental 
flelds 
Crop damage assessment 
Three tr~als were des~gned to estlmate panlcle damage 
and gram yleld loss caused by fntestat~ons of Raghuva 
(a) Paired plant analysrs In 1982, flve mlllet cultlvars 
(CIVT, Ex-Bornu, N~ger~a Compos~te, Souna from Mall and 
a local) were sown In 20 m r 20 m blocks at Sadore At 
the flrst lnd~cat~on f panlcle exsertlon, about 500 randomly 
selected panlcles (four to flve replicates of 100) were 
tagged and covered w~th paper bags for 10 days to prevent 
ovrposlt~on by Raghuva An equal number of unbagged 
panlcles was also tagged At harvest the panlcles were 
scored for Raghuva rnfestatron (present or absent) and 
gram yleld was recorded Y~eld loss was calculated based 
on the formula by Judenko (1 972) 
(b) Relationshrp between sowrng date and crop 
damage Earller studles have lndlcated that the severlty of 
Raghuva damage vanes w~th sowlng date and crop phe- 
nology (Vercambre, 1978, ICRISAT, 1984, Gahukar et a1 
1986) In order to estlmate crop loss as a funct~on of 
sowlng date, crop age and Raghuva'lnc~dence, date of 
sowlng tr~als were conducted at Sadore rn 1984, 1985 and 
1986 In a spl~t plot des~gn w~th date of sowtng (d o s ) as 
the maln treatment (19 May, 30 May, 18 June and 3 July) 
and cultrvars as subtreatments (HKBtlf. ClVT and Sadore 
local) The tr~al was la~d out In four repllcat~ons In plots of 
5 m x 5 m Irrcgat~on was lnlt~ally prov~ded tor the flrst 
d o s  of 19May 
(c) lnsect~cide trial Quantltatlve losses were estimated 
by comparing the gram ylelds obtalned from rnsectlc~de 
treated and untreated plots In 1984 the tr~al at Sadore was 
abandoned due to extremely low Raghuva rnfestat~on In 
1985 11 was repeated at Ch~kal (Flllngue department In 
northern N~ger), a regular pest hot spot Three cultlvars 
(HKBtlf, ClVT and a local) were sown In a spl~t plot des~gn 
In SIX repl~cat~ons w~th cultlvars as maln plots and Insectr- 
c~de treatment (Decls, decamethrln, 10 ga  I /ha) and non- 
treatment as sub-plots In plots of 8 m x 8 m Four ~nsectl- 
c~de appl~cat~ons were made at weekly rntervals startlng at 
pan~cle exsertlon 
For all tr~als, standard recommended agronomic prac- 
tlces were followed, and the following were recorded days 
to 50% panlcle exsertlon, % pan~cles w~th eggs, % dam- 
aged panlcles, damage severlty and gram y~eld at harvest 
Results and discussion 
Occurrence and drstnbutron 
Raghuva occurred wlthrn the southern Sahel and Sudan 
b~ocllmatlc zones, from latitudes 11' N to 15" N, where 
mean annual ralnfall ranges between 400 and 800 mm 
(F~gure 1) Th~s reglon IS also characterized by arenosols 
30-75% lrifested panlcles ' 15O/o infested pan~cles 
3-5 damage score .-3 damage score 
; 15-29Yo ~nfested panlcles no lnfested pan~cles 
3 darnage score observed 
Frgure 1 Distributron of the millet earhead caterpillar, Raghuva alblpunctella m West Afrrca (8urkrna Faso. Niger and Nigeria), 1980-83 
field surveys 
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or coarse textured so~ls contalnlng more than 65% sand 
and less than 18% clay (S~vakumar 1986) The South- 
ernmost boundary of occurrence was In Nlgerla just south 
of Zana whereas the northernmost boundary was In 
Tahoua. Nlger It should be noted that these boundaries 
only reflect the area covered by the present surveys 
Raghuva IS known to be present as far north as Agadez In 
N~ger (ICRISAT 1981) Crop lnfestatlon was not un~form 
one fteld could be devastated whtle an adjacent fteld was 
totally free of lnfestatlon Th~s  non-unlformlty was presum- 
ably assoclated w~th sowing date and/or crop phenology 
In northern N~gerla, lnfestatlon was observed just south 
of Zarla, extending both east (Potlskum and Matdugurl) 
and west (Sokoto) across the border Into the d~strlcts of 
Maradl and Zlnder In N~ger The zone between Ztnder In 
N~ger and Kano In Nlgerla and westwards Into Nlamey 
(N~ger) and Dorl and Gorom Gorom In Burk~na Faso 
experienced the most severe ~nfestat~ons (F~gure 1) In 
1980 81% of the 125 flelds surveyed In Burklna Faso 
were Infested by Raghuva but only 18% of the pantcles 
were damaged The most severe lnfestatlon was observed 
In N~ger where 95% of the 178 f~elds surveyed In 1980 
were Infested and a mean ot 34% of the pan~cles were 
damaged In 1981 38 farms were surveyed and the 
correspondlng ftgures were 97% and 25% respectlvely 
But In 1982 and 1983 a decl~ne In infestallon was 
observed Less than 50% of the 203 farms exarnlned had 
Raghuva lnfestatlon and only 14% of the panlcles were 
damaged 
So11 drstrrbutron of drapausrng pupae 
Raghuva diapauses In the pupal stage (Vercambre, 
1978) The prepupal sixth lnslar larvae crawl from the 
pan~cle fall to the ground and penetrate Into the so11 
Pupallon occurs 2-3 days later 
The dlstrlbut~on of pupae d~ffered between so11 layers 
Most pupae (51 %) were found In the 10-20 cm so11 layer 
Stxteen percent were located In the 0-10 cm zone and 
33% In the 20-30 cm zone Vercarnbre (1978) reported 
that the majority of pupae (86 4%) were located In the flrst 
10 crn of the so11 It IS now known that the majorlty of 
larvae pupated 10-15 cm deep In heavy so11 (claylloarny) 
and 15-25 cm tn sandy soils (Gahukar el a / ,  1986) 
Stud~es undertaken at Sadore In 1985 and 1986 also 
showed that a h~gher proportion of pupae In the upper so11 
layers (0-10 cm) were wlthln 25 crn of plant h~lls whlle 
deeper lylng pupae were located In the area between 
plants 
Populabon dynamrcs 
Adult moth populatron Results from 4 years (1983-86) 
of monltorlng moth populat~ons at Sadore show that 
Raghuva IS un~voltlne (F~gure 2) and ~t goes Into obl~gatory 
dlapause at the end of the crop season Thls conf~rms 
earlmr stud~es In Senegal (Vercambre, 1978), eastern 
Nlger (Guevrernont, 1981. 1982) and Burk~na Faso (ICRI- 
SAT, 1981, 1982) 
Moth emergence from the so11 usually started In m ~ d -  
July, 40-50 days after the flrst 'good rams' (15-25 mm, 
Figure 2 Dally rafntall d~str~but~on and bght trap catches oi Raghu 
va  alblpunctella 1983-86 ISC Sadore N~ger 
Dancette. 1979) of the season (F~gure 2) Vercambre 
(1978) reported a range of 32-37 days In Senegal In 
1983 and 1984, the flrst rams at Sadore fell In early May 
but the f~rst good rams occurred respectlvely on 4 June 
(18 6 mm) In 1983 and 31 May (20 9 mm) In 1984 Flrst 
moth captures were recorded 41 and 43 days later respec- 
tlvely on 15 July 1983 and 13 July 1984 (Flgure 2) Howev- 
er In 1985, a delay In the arrlval of the flrst good ram 
(19 4 mrn on 18 June) resulted In a correspond~ng shlft In 
adult emergence wlth flrst moth captures occurring 49 days 
later on 6 August In 1986 although good rams (26 mm) 
occurred early on 18 May and moths were flrst recorded 51 
days later (8 July), emergence lasted for only 2 days No 
moths were observed for 12 days between 10 and 21 July 
lnclus~ve There was, however, a dry spell between 29 May 
and 15 June durlng wh~ch tour mlnor showers, each of less 
than 2 rnm, were recelved Subsequent and continued 
moth emergence only resumed on 22 July, 53 days after 
the ramfall of 29 May or 67 days after the first good ramfall 
of 18 May 
Pupal populatron The population of d~apauslng pupae 
decl~ned as the dry season progressed from November to 
May Est~mates from the microplots (1 x 1 x 0 3 m) 
showed a decrease from 10 pupae m of so11 In Novem- 
ber 1985 to 2 m In May 1986 Thls decrease In numbers 
1s assoclated w~th the mortality of d~apauslng pupae The 
number of sutvtvlng pupae (measured In terms of number 
d~apauslng lndlvlduals v empty pupal cases) was much 
lower In the upper layer (0-15 cm), (F~gure 3, a-c) than In 
the lower layer (15-30 cm) (F~gure 3, d-1) and was closely 
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Table 1 Assessment of gram yeld loss m ffve m~llet culbvars due to Raghuva alblpunctella snack. Sadore, N~ger 1982 
- - ------ - -- - - 
Days to No of panlcles ~n % Infested Damage sever~tyt Gram yield Esi1n8.4- 
50 samples panlcles (glpanlcle) yield 
~an~c le  loss 
exsertlon Bagged Unbagged Bagged Unbagged Bagged Unbagged Bagged Unbagged (YO) 
ClVT 43 475 515 7.4 64,4 1 .O 3.5 32.9 23.9 14.9 
Ex-Bornu 45 395 493 6.7 56.6 1 .O 2.0 15.6 13-9 6.6 
N~ger~a Composite 43 505 407 17 57.4 1 ,O 2.0 14.2 12.8 4,6 
Souna (Mall) 44 387 416 5.1 44.4 1 .O 2.0 15.8 14.5 4.8 
~oca l  52 435 390 2.2 7,8  1 .O 2.0 14.6 14,3 0.8 
Mean 45,4 439,4 444.2 4.6 46,l 1 ,O 2.1 18.6 13.8 
S E (m) i 16 26-1 35.5 1 1 10 1 0 0.4 3-5 3.1 
tMeasured on a 1-5 scale where 1 very low to zero and 5 hlgh severlty 
--0 Date 50% pilnlclf. exsf.rl~ur~ 
C~~ll~vars 
I tlKHt11 ;I CIVI, 3 -- Sotlorc Lacill 
30, Ci 15/7 3017 15/8 3018 1519 
Otrserval~on dales 
F~gure 6. Relahonship between sow~ng date, culhvar. Raghuva moth emergence and crop ~nfestat~on, 1986. ISC, Sadore. N~ger 
(c) lnsect~c~de tnal. The results of thls trial confirm earlier 
observations made in these studies. Panlcle damage by 
Raghuva was h~ghest in the early maturlng HKBtlf (53%) 
which also corresponded wlth the hlghest loss In grain 
yield (41 %) (Table 2). It was lowest in the later maturlng 
local cultivar (8%) while in ClVT it was 17%. The cultlvars 
HKBtif and ClVT did not differ slgniflcantly In tlme to 50% 
panicle exsertion but they suffered different levels of panl- 
cle damage. 
The observations and results obtalned in these studies 
present an interesting picture when viewed w~thin the 
context of Insect pestlhost plantlenv~ronment ~iiieiaci~urr 
The results lndlcate that so11 temperature and molstu 
content are v~tal factors In regulating the survival of c '  
apauslng pupae They also ~ndlcate that there IS a c ir  
relat~onshlp between moth emergence and the onset 1 
rams and that so11 molsture 1s a key factor In dhapal 
termlnatlon The Increase In so11 molsture content and if 
reductton In so11 temperature at the onset of rams , 
usually dramat~c occurring at a much hlgher rate In i t  
upper than In the lower so11 layers 
However, whlle the onset of rains, Increase In -8 
molsture and decrease ~n so11 temperature may be C, 
factors In d~apause termlnatlon, continued devulupiit~t 
afte- d~apause termlnatlon (post-dlapause development) 
64 K. F. Nwanze and M. V. K.  Sivakumar 
Table 2 Assessment 01 crop loss caused by infestahon of Raghuva albpunctella m three millet culfrvars, Chrkal, Nrger. 1986 
Days Pan~cles 
to 50% mth Damaged Yield 
pan~cle eggs pan~cles Damage Yreld loss 








tProtected wlth Decls. 10 g a I /ha 
*Measured on a 1-5 scale. where 1 zero lo low severlty. and 5 hlgh severlty 
apparently dependent on uninterrupted favourable temper- factors required for models of agroecosysterns that are 
atures and so11 molsture content wtthln the llm~ts necessary essent~al for des~gnlng pest management programs 
for growth and development Thls may explaln why a delay 
In the arrlval of rams In 1985 resulted In a sh~ft In moth Acknowledgements 
emergence that year and why the prolonged early-season Mr Abdoulkarlm Mamalo, Research Technlclan at the 
dry spell In 1986 caused an lnterruptlon In moth emerg- ISC, Sadore, was very helpful In fleld observations and 
ence data collect~on Dr W Reed and Dr J A W~ghtman klndly 
The results also lndlcate that the prepupal progeny from 
undertook an lnltlal revlew of thls paper 
moths emerglng early. In mid-July are more llkely to 
encounter favourable so11 molsture In the upper so11 layers 
(e g 13 4 cc!cc at 10 cm on 26 August 1985 Flgure 5) 
Progeny from adults emerglng later, In August, would need 
to penetrate deeper, as so11 molsture at 10 cm dropped 
from 13.4 cclcc on 26 August to 3 7 cclcc on 
30 September whereas at 20 cm 11 remalned at 6 3 cc!cc 
The pattern of moth emergence seems to correspond to 
populat~ons of pupae at d~fferent so11 depths Diapause 
termlnatlon would tend to occur at different tlmes In the 
varlous so11 layers as moisture Increases to the requlred 
threshold The fluctuat~ons In moth emergence are thus 
partly a reflection of the tlme of onset of d~apause termlna- 
tlon and partly due to varlatlons In so11 temperature and 
molsture content at various depths dur~ng post-d~apause 
developments The level of crop infestat~on w~l l  subse- 
quently depend on a synchron~zat~on of the occurrence of 
crltlcal numbers of adult moths and the per~od of cultlvar 
panlcle exsertlon the phys~olog~cal growth stage preferred 
by ov~poslting females 
The reglon of occurrence of Raghuva (loose, sandy solls 
with less than 18% clay content) corresponds to character- 
lstlcs of the biology of the pest whlch requlres penetration 
Into the so11 by the prepupal larvae, survival of dlapauslng 
larvae and subsequent adult emergence. The same factors 
(mainly rainfall) that govern early seasonal growth and 
development of the pest populat~on also condlt~on and 
ensure the presence of ~ t s  nutr~tlonal requirements In the 
cropplng system. 
These studles underline the Importance of a knowledge 
of the lnteractlon between the physlcal and blologlcal 
environments of Insect pests and thelr hosts. They empha- 
size the need for the collect~on of mcnlmum data sets over 
several years In order to be able to quanttfy the major 
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